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Our mission is to support the education, health, and welfare of each and every child at Somerset

Elementary School. As part of the Washington State PTA, we are a nonprofit membership

association bringing together the home, school, and community on behalf of our children.

PTSA / School Calendar - Important Dates and Events

Saturday,  Apr 30th - Virtual Movie Night
Monday - Friday, May 2nd - May 6th - Staff Appreciation Week
Friday, May 6th - PTSA Walkathon
Friday and Saturday, May 6th and 7th - Virtual Movie Night
Monday, May 9th - May Birthday Fun Run
Friday and Saturday, May 13th and 14th - Virtual Movie Night
Friday and Saturday, May 20th and 21st - Virtual Movie Night
Wednesday, May 25th - CPR Workshop
Friday, May 27th - Egg Drop
Friday and Saturday, May 27th and 28th - Virtual Movie Night
Monday, May 30th - Memorial Day/ No School
 

Common Links / Resources:
Somerset PTSA Website
Somerset PTSA Facebook Page
Somerset Elementary School Website

PTSA  NEWS

 Teacher and Staff Appreciation Week

May 2nd-6th is teacher and staff appreciation week and we’d like to take this whole week
to recognize the hard work of all teachers and staff members at Somerset. 

Here are the guidelines for the week:

Monday May 2nd  -  Coffee / Tea Day
Tuesday May 3rd  – Flower Day  
Wednesday May 4th – Staff Appreciation lunch provided by PTSA
Thursday May 5th  – Gift Card Day
Friday May 6th  – Card Day

Every class is welcome to make their own decisions on how they celebrate teacher
appreciation’s week. Room parents will send detailed information to each class. Be more
creative and have a grateful and joyful week.

Somerset Walk-A-Thon Fundraiser
 
Somerset PTSA will be hosting our first spring Walkathon to raise funds for Curriculum
Enrichment Program on Friday, May 6th. All students will be invited to attend and walk laps
while enjoying music and having fun with friends. For details, walkathon schedule and
multiple rewards, please visit Somerset PTSA website.

Our goal is to raise $60,000 to fund the CE Program that all students enjoy and benefit
from. With a little over 600 students, we would like to achieve 100% participation rate.
Donations in any amount are welcome! Thank you all who have already made a
contribution. We have already raised $6283 from our parents and guests as of today.
If you have not donated yet, please donate now. 

Donate as a parent
Donate as a friend or relative

Special thanks to Howard from Small Hands on Arts for providing music and leading
the dance with kids during the event. 

Many thanks to our Walkathon sponsors below for their generosity.

CPR Workshop Rescheduled 
 
The CPR workshop hosted by Somerset PTSA on Wednesday, April 27th has
been rescheduled to Wednesday, May 25. Learn lifesaving skills from the experts. This
is NOT a certification course. This workshop will focus on CPR with emphasis on
choking/seizures. This workshop opens to all Somerset parents. It's a free event and spots
are limited. Spot reservation is required. It is strongly encouraged to bring a pocket
mask (click for Example pocket mask ).

Instructors: Elizabeth Hitzel, MPH, RN, TNTL
                   Stephanie Keehn, RN
When: Wednesday, May 25th (New date)
Where: Somerset Elementary School Gym
Age: 18 +  Reserve your spot

Join Executive Committee of Somerset Elementary PTSA
 
Calling all Somerset families, Somerset PTSA is in great need of volunteers to join the
team since a large majority of our current PTSA EC members and club chairs are moving
to middle school next year and/or have served in their current positions for maximum years
allowed. Somerset PTSA needs more parents, new members to step in to operate
smoothly. 
 
To ensure a smooth transition and prepare for the new school year in the fall, we are
recruiting volunteers for the following positions. Note that the current EC members will
work together and help onboard the new volunteers.

President
Secretary
VP Communication
VP Program
VP Ways and Means
Club Chairs: STEM Night, Math Adventure, Staff Appreciation, Yearbook etc. 

If interested, please contact somersetptsa@gmail.com. Please
visit Somerset PTSAwebsite for the detailed description of the positions. We appreciate
any help from our Somerset families. 

Free Math Exercise Books and More from Think Academy
 
Looking for suitable math exercises for your kids? 
Lacking enough math exercises to enhance your children's math abilities?

Think Academy is offering FREE math exercise books to Somerset G1-G5
students. Please click here to download the exercises. To acquire the printed whole-year
exercises (100 pages), please tell us here.

Think Academy Students Achievements:

#1 AMC 8 Nationwide School Honor Roll
#1 number of students - AMC 8 Honor Roll (top 5%)
#1 number of students - AMC 8 Distinguished Honor Roll (top 1%)

Think Academy May Trail Class is Open:
Only $9.9 for the 3 trial lessons.  Please see this flyer for more class information
including math trial class registration. Register Now!

Fun Art Camp at AAFA
 
American Academy of Fine Arts Summer art class is now open for registration. Summer art
camp starts from June 21 to August 26, 2022. They offer half-day and full-day camps to K-
12 students. Each week, AAFA focus on different topics at the camp. Students will
be divided into different groups based on their levels. See the flyer for more information.

Register for Summer Camp

May Birthday Fun Run Volunteer Needed
 
Every month Mrs. Elder and Ms. Naish will host a Birthday Fun Run for all students who
have a birthday in that month. Students will come out to the field and run one lap around
the field and have a picture taken with the birthday club members of that month. Students
are encouraged to wear their Somerset Shines t-shirt on their Fun Run Day!

Our May Birthday Run will be on Monday, May 9th. May birthday fun run volunteers are in
need. If you would like to help, please sign up via this Link. Thank you for your help in
advance!

Virtual Movie Days 
 
Here are some virtual movie days in April and May. Please use this Watch Link and the
following passphrase for watching the movies. 
 
Sat, April 30 - Sing 2 Movie available all day
Passphrase: A48A6A5C98904729B761161AD7AA6086

Fri, May 6 - Lilo and Stitch  Movie available all day
Passphrase: 86FD10D565554163A2A415C86655C40C
 
Sat, May 7 - Mulan Movie available all day
Passphrase: AEC31942EB3044BEAB959F697D5BDED6
 
Fri, May 13 - Big Hero Six Movie available all day
Passphrase: 96364DDFC5894BA8A5F7A4BCDDFFDB98
 
Sat, May 14 - Abominable Movie available all day
Passphrase: E997EE1194FC4B9FA44816AF4EFACFA0
 
Learn More & FAQ
Please Do Not share the Watch Link or passphrase outside the school for the limit of the
license.

Art to Remember 
 
Exciting news! For those families who have ordered before April 8, the keepsakes
have arrived at our school. Our volunteers will sort through and distribute them to each
class. Students will bring home their keepsakes next week. Thank you for your support and
patience. If you haven't ordered your students' personalized keepsakes now, you still have
time to order online. Please note that only the profit from the orders before May 20th
will be donated to our Somerset PTSA.

More information and how to order

SCHOOL NEWS

High Importance - 2022 Enrollment Plans

Somerset families with students in grades k-4, please take the 3-5 minutes to complete the
forms survey to provide us information on your family’s plan for next
year.  https://forms.office.com/r/RYrwadGWrB. This is very important and time sensitive.

It is helpful if you share a for sure “yes” or for sure “no” on the survey if you have that
information.  If you are undecided or know things might change between now and August,
that information is helpful and there is a place for you to share on the survey.  As
information becomes solidified, please update us by contacting the school office.

Somerset School Pool Celebrates Earth Day

We are one of the 17 schools that chose to participate in the Spring 2022 SchoolPool
Campaign from Earth Day, April 22, to Bike to School Day, May 4.

Bellevue SchoolPool is a program that encourages families and students to explore
sustainable transportation options for their commute to and from school and alleviate
congestion at drop-off and pick-up times and locations. During the campaign students and
families are encouraged to walk, bike, carpool or take the bus to and/or from school.

For maps of walking and biking routes in our schools attendance area, and
information about the school speed zones, visit the Routes to School web map.
Click on our school to find a printable map for your route.

BSD NEWS

Location Changed: Drive-Thru Diagnostic PCR Testing for Students 

BSD offers drive-thru diagnostic PCR testing for students who show symptoms of COVID-
19. Testing is available Monday through Friday, from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Starting
Wednesday, April 27, testing will take place at ESC West, outside of Room 100. All
other aspects of drive-thru testing will remain the same. Tests are available by appointment
only, as there are limited slots each day. 

Learn more and sign up for drive-thru diagnostic testing at BSD.

Spring for Schools 
 
Join the Bellevue Schools Foundation in person at the Hyatt Regency Bellevue, on May
13, 2022, or from the comfort of your home for a premiere event that’s unlike any of the 31
events of years past! Spring for Schools is a fundraiser to ensure critical programming
provided by BSF continues. Donations will be leveraged to transform public education in
our community. While registration for Spring for Schools is free, it is BSF's hope that
attendees celebrate our students, educators and mission by making a donation at this
time here. 
 
Please RSVP by April 30. 

COMMUNITY  NEWS

Summer Math Class
 
Feng Lin, our math coach for Somerset math circle classes, will offer several advanced

level math classes for students from 3rd grade to 12th grade this summer. All class will be
taught by Mr. Lin. If you are interested in any one of these math classes, please reply to
advancedmathclassed@gmail.com. 

Mr. Lin Summer class schedule

FREE GIRLS BASKETBALL CLINICS

Join us every Tuesday & Thursday evening from 7-8:30 PM in the Tyee Middle School

Gym as the girls work on basketball skills and drills.  All girls in grades 3rd – 8th grade that
eventually will go to Newport HS are welcome!

Checkout our website for more details:  https://www.newportgirlsselectbasketball.org/

Saints Engineering & Robotics Camp
 
Experience Hands on work with Lego mindstorms. Interlake high school robotics club
summer camp for 2nd to 6th grade students now accept registration. 

When: July 11th-15th and August 8th- 12th 9am to 12pm
Where: Interlake High School
Flyer & Registration Form

14th Annual Pike Place Market Flower Festival

SAT, MAY 7, 2022 —SUN, MAY 8, 2022
 
This annual tradition celebrates the amazing flowers that grow abundantly right here in the
Pacific Northwest. Over 40 tents will line Pike Place featuring flower farmers from King,
Snohomish, and Whatcom counties. Bouquets will be bursting with tulips, daffodils, irises,
and the season’s favorite peonies!

Come early and pick out a bouquet or two for all the Mothers in your life. 

May Day at Jubilee Farm

 
SAT, MAY. 7 @ 11:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.

We are SO excited to bring back our May Day celebration this year and hope you can join
us to help ring in the new growing season! We’ll have a May pole dance (noon), old-
fashioned games, plant sale (with Victory Garden trays!), local artisans, the open barn
market, and more!

Event Website

National PTSA & WSPTA  NEWS

WSPTACon2022 - May 20-22, 2022
 
Members may register for either the in-person convention or the remote conference. The
in-person convention will be May 20-22 at the Lynnwood Convention Center. The remote
conference will also be May 20-22 exclusively through the Whova app. Recorded content
will be available online through July 11. Visit the schedule page for details. 

Registration: Check out the convention web pages to learn more about this year's event.
Information on the rates can be found on the General Information page.

Register for National PTA's 125th Anniversary Convention
 
Not to be confused with WSPTA's convention and conference (May 20-22 at the Lynnwood
Convention Center) but National PTA is also taking registrations for their convention taking
place in National Harbor, MD, from June 14-19. Join National PTA to celebrate PTA's 125
years of legacy and impact as an advocate, leader and champion for every child in
America.

Attendees will hear from engaging keynote speakers, advocate for public policy priorities
during a Hill Day Experience, and participate in interactive workshop sessions. Learn more
here.

Directory / Links
 
Executive Committee
President: Yuki Yang & Xing He
Secretary: Yim Cheng
VP Programs: Kelly Mao & Jin Chen
Ways&Means: Lancia Guo & Catherine
Qu
VP Communications: Demi Wang & Peggy
Wang
Treasurer: Xiaohong Quan & Lily Zhu

Somerset PTSA Email:
Somersetptsa@gmail.com
Bellevue PTSA Council
Washington State PTA
National PTA
Somerset PTSA BOD Meeting Minutes
 

  
Shop at Amazon log in HERE and select
‘Somerset Elementary PTSA’ and Amazon
Smile donates to Somerset PTSA. Or
click https://smile.amazon.com for your
purchase. 
Or install the Amazon app onto your
phone. In the main menu of app(=), find
'Settings'. tap on 'Amazon Smile' and
follow the instructions to turn on Amazon
Smile
The AmazonSmile Foundation will donate
0.5% of the purchase price from your
eligible AmazonSmile purchases to our
PTSA. Thank you very much for
supporting our school and PTSA.  
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